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TO CONSCMPTIVEB.

Tha adr*rtli*r baribf bren re.torod M health In . ?>'»

Week, by » r«ry »luipi* retnrdy, after hariet tuflercd tevertl
yean, with a eerere Lcno ArraCTio.«. and that dread diaraae,

CoanrairrioH.1* ai.xio-.ii to raak* koowa to LI. fellow-tuf-
fersr. the aietm of cure. To til w ho detlro It, Lo »-ill «end t

eopy of lb» prescription .ted (fra* of charge), with dirictlon
for prepiiiiif and niin| tha »nu» which they will find i irrb

CCK.for CoMivFTioM, AtTiiBii, Bat'scaim, Ar. The only
abject of the idrertUer in «ending the pretcription l» to

benefit the »tflicted, and ha hope» every »urTeier will try
k1, remedy, a* It will eo»t them nothing, and may prove a

bVmnj I'a-tiai wiihing the pre»crip»ioti «trill pleat. adJreit
Re». EnwAKt» A. Witton-,

Willltmabnrgh. Kinji County. New York.

Iii Alni;, jou can h;ive an enduring, always
trad» tad le'.iabl. Ould Pim, exac"y adapted to yoar hand
ai.d «'ylr of writln*;. which will do your writing raitly cheap
ar than Hi-«' Prut. If you wtnt it, Me " The Pen li Mi|hlier
than the Sword *' In another column.

Tin: EOl.i.owiSi» KePoiit was made at the
l»'e Kilr li.Id at I'tlc*, S Y, upon the merit, of tt.wii .-

Mseblaea Tealejaartwfllki i-,«ere«tu.«: le tho»*ioquiriug;
for Hie be«t I tan \ Sbw'I.m.-Ma. him«»:

V*. e c»i, e now to the Mat article, na our ll.t..p» cunen. I
o' M« In.»¦ Sewin* We roi fe.» otu |ieal he»it.tion io de-
cidin« utvn «heir nieriti. where nil are »» well done: but feel
aitured that our judgment aiu.t meet with approval when we

award the 1 ir.l f'rt-ruitiin tn No Bil. VV S. Taylor (Oro»er k
B»ker-« Machine), conaiderii..- the raiiet» of artie'e« made up
afdltterent mi'eiial». exlii-1 ed there. To No. '.¡t* tv. o ni»-1

chl.ie ri.tde ihirt.. Mr« l.a.Lp VV i.eei.r 5» VV ilion'. M'th nr),
we wo .;d ret-on.meed the Sermid l'rrm.utn. In ju»tirr to
o"r lakba, we would uotir« Ik* k*B iliat all the «peciv cn«

of work dour on the V\ liceii r I VV| .,n Machine »re upon
piala, hem r fabric, which are not SBaekaWed bj ihr ladiea «o

|Ood a teat Vf thi-powei. of I Msiklai il».isted fur 'a» itv
ase,Markes ii» t »» m.tr -in.« are nettly mad»- up hy a »kill-
lui np «tot."

Mki. tWten Cautas, Chtlrm«n.
Maa G B h«nn«tt, )
Mil« Ori'Ki.b Laxa, ' Comniltter.
Mai i) i» Okbbsbiu V

QBETLEMEE'S liAi>, .«M IHN«; i'ATTEKN*»..
tv No. 4 Nanau-.t.. invite, tbe attrntioi. of k1» cu.tomera
and '.lu publi,, to tli* r ew »t\ '.¦» r! Hat., adapted tv the re

.1,1.rv¦!.,.'n !:r-t c'.a.« faahiuiiable city trtiie. Pettit ular
attention i*id tn the willi*» of tbo.e who lonault their own
tatt« la the m>1. ellon of a Hal. Biku. No. 4'« Xu.au at.

I

» »! T.Knox'» Kpmm. Stvi.e oe (¡ems'
Bat«.No. ill Broadway B0MM of Fulton it.

Ciiappeii Ham>s, Face, I.ir-, «v«..Cm-
TA1*. I ! »li AID PKBTKNTIVr-!l«il*tMt>.«. Co. . ('tv,"li,,H
lea, wi:ii Oiicaataa trfll keepur «kia «nil kite Ira
«Weather. St,'d *rT tlTVIjrH« |llllllHj, Price I cn a. Sent
kr Mall on trcripl of M rent-

"

Um.nat«, k Co
No«. II 1. JSE Ml ai d 7i*. Broadway.

Ar ,L'kkii;>', f,::' Broadway, Ladies' Bal»
b oi» Bael - at ihî «u.l *.' ;»i a aali, Maor**, ti Wsad ii Mi
Cbildter,'» #i2i ard «vi .17 Koa, cheaper eaeaat tefcrlor.
All good» w,ii ranted »t J HI«.', No. 7. Iltnidvi .».

Ki in ia- Can iii: Kawk ai.i.y Cntii»..
" VV. i!e « Pstiut-Levrr Tun." li doing tvtudei*. It dii'eri
fruru all »thr..n no*! in »ml up. light, t-Jaaaly, Bad efll
radietlly eui tomtit »op¡ rln» on the itrui principle.
Pao.phl»'» tree No. ii Bon 1 at, N Y.

Tki «->. .*«.. Mjjubj »v C«».'s BaMCAL Ci ki:
Tar««. No i »»tit. Ali kind» oi Irui.e», Support*.«
(Mimar} BB*alid*r-Braa*a and Abdnuiiim; Sapperl»n MW
hu»-.I E.i.tic Sro.-a.i »« and Vermine! appliance, foi De
fJtewBwM A 'er. ii, atlei.di .. J«.

Tatt Ni vv Sill nil: oil Lo« k-Siiicn Ma-
«mimi iM.il ufai-tuiod b» the Ohuvb* A Bikkr Sew faaj Ma
ShteO Compavy. No 4'«- Hronlwiy »recmtly »uperior to »ii
ether leek »titch iu»rhini », eitli-t for family or maiiufactuiini.
purpoaea

At bllLl ER i Cu.'s, No. MO Canai.->T..
I .':«. Mi-.r»' and (inidrir '« Bai*S'1i»|., Cai-r.it, and
Bur.li Been (Aaktet»),lei ABbbbbb B<ar*n m1 rowi».
of all «'»Iel aud prnei. Mi,. M k ('" No. M1 Cn ii-«t.

Cvimuih..Two pricelt-*H rerulti follow the
eure of '1 ii malady bl Dk R. Oooi.ai.b'i- Ka«'!" »¦*:

EaaaraiTii Bated .. j p, nmptloa ibereby »v.r',.1 A
titai of tim ,m t Kiaai'v i h ', ara. eraaB CsrsaaawM
eonrii i. lunit »keptna. (fit. ethel'» To be bad at No.
SU Hr., ii ey "« Y

Al MM. A. Laciv, No». 98 and I»«"» Bl
Metr. pi.|it.4. A, »den y ll.tiidiig (.Mar ¡rreat ladaCBMMll to

kuyenof ( M-Hi-.T» aud On CtArMa
'lill, TUB! BB A1..1ANAC

loa 186-Í.

rhl. pup 'ar A*OTtl i. rtv» T.idy
Priel l8 cent» 12' vi-« 'or t-l"; Ka) raiii", ?? po. t,|"

paid E,y Exprr». B1 PM 1W Cast Older« »ollci'e»
VV, can «uppl» back lui: ». ra of the Trtaaa* Abasi ,t fn:

ye»r. l*4!i IBM. MM ISM I'M v.» I'd«, tai IMI Price 11
rentieicli pott paid. tMBM TaB Taiarea N-w V. »

«a»
FBIDAY. MARCH 7. tfftt.

C. c a c D. w,.r.i»..Kii.' (iy,BA. Kean ki. b.v. tb,
D.HH »uiVVansii ÏKm e ..,. iah

to c i.i.i trasvi ETA
E* io:. , r.B be ».1er, o! Anvrvii oua Communlt aflon»

,
'"' i»ln'» -d.J ' ¦¦ i, .-,,, Bii.-I n, a, 'lien, c«-.»-»

by n.e ,,, ai.e aduie». vt iii» wilter- nt.» u.irn ...j io»
-.' >>o. t. a» naarai .» r lu» «Mad Baltfa

IV « ii». »: ui.i »r,, le ti, l»| ,.,. re u <- I i,tnmui.i'-»'.c-«
Ali ka*M*M irtiti. i»i ti... »i M auotii. b* add.aurd to

"Taa ïaia, Mt." Mew-i »i.

Thr l>«ltn«r of team. Fremont.
Baba BaataaafTHt Daili Tnisrssi i oatalaliig

the Defensa of Gen. l*tSaiCBt, with the Lsttsnaad
Other Doe ii toeolary Teriimtmy, can be pirtuh.e.i
at sar om i ter. Prie« two cent*. I: to ^.. hy amil,
one c.-iv earl, extr.i rj,n.«i be added to prepay ¡«obt-
age. Dcble:» »ni plied OB the uni..I term*.

¦ m«i «,wi«»,» lui,,,.

The nio.t regent cry throtirihout the So'itL,
and ¡t is ia d to be a »tern call, ii for Jell.
Iteri-, to take the fttU jn perron.

A Itepaibb from Cairo stat«A that heavy
canni'.iii ling wa* on 'lhiir*duy morning heard
at Coliiml.tis tr-uri (lie di-e« tion of New-Madr.d,
where the rebels ure T'.i*t»0 htrong.

--«.>

iBteUigBSMM thut BBB he reLed on itatM
tiiHt the Bebí 1« ¡ne in full force at Winchi-kter,
Vi», 'lili*' have tnere (ornuJaiile earthwork!
tuoui'ti i v»itli «i.ttv gnna.

.- ¦»>

The 1'rc-v lt-nt'e Lnianripntion Mesnage tv a»

toejattoi with the BttkOOl TEthatisSM in IVa-ii-
ington, und the spirits ol all loyal men ro.n a*

thi't have n««t )et ri.«cu sjttja the outbrcnk ot
tie 1. beüion.

It i« "¡mu ted thal the NaHhvil!»' did not run
* into Wilmii eton, hut into Iteaufort, N. C. Um

anrajBEB Bf IbS «ainwEgai *;»>* that he gave .-hase,
Lut that the BWwtl veseil t.iciipt-d under the
gun» m ¡'mt Maco..

The I'ehc! tttamer Magnolia, laden with 400
bslet nf cotton, uttempting to run out ol
Mohüe, »vas recentl) raptured hy the United
fctatei arawEEatl ^axou. The . ngineer tried to
blow the vetiel up. but the awtEBJanj] iteam
killed him alone.

lu the House ol' RepreiM-iituliv.'i, yesterdüy.
Mr. Kelley of l'onn»}l\aina nl.-rred to the s!a»e-
Uniil» of the Vaa Y\-,rk Coinmittee conc-riiing
Mr. Alexander Cuui.nii,ge, and cauttid tt> he
read a letter, written by BEI htwET, sVaytagl
the implication that he ha«! r«-tain«-d in ah)I
hand* any portion of the n.ouiy intrusted to him.

- a»-_
We publish tbit morniug full details of foreign ¡

news by the City of New-York, which, though,
not to late at the advice, by the Canada yet'
contain mi»>ortant matter, including a tketchof,
B debate in Parliament concerning American
affairs, in which Mr. Bright took au honorable
part.

»-.Bj)-
T»e E/prat statua that Kaotai bat forbid-

den the immigration of Blacki. The truth ii
Jutt the reverte of this. Democracy tried
hard to make Keniat a Slave State, aud so

fill it with negroei. Baffled in this effort, I>e-
tnocracy turned a ihort corner and in»i«tod
that, since negroei could not come in a» »late»,
tbey should not come at all ! The Kepublicau»,
however, had a majority, and voted down that

inhumanity. And a good many thousand» of

negroei who a few montbi since were elavei

of Rebel» in Mi»gouri are now freemen to
Kansas.

-au---«

A gpecial dispatch from one who ii well

qualified to judge giveg tbe number« of the
Hebel« at Mana»»a», Centreville, Loesburg,
and tbe region thereabout. It appear« that

I tiara have nearly ICO.000 infantry, 1,200
cavalry, and lil cannon. Great number» of

men are off on furlough«, and few whose time

expire» ore retaliating.

The Senate yesterday agreed to reduce the
Mileage of Member» of Congre»» one-half.
from 40 to !¿0 cent» per mile. The reduced
rate i» »till liberal; but the dutaine ou (¡lit to
be computed, if not by a bee-line, certainly b;
the punt direct inail-ioiite. The country in

paying ."ÊUKHl.OOO per annum for a Daily
Overland Mail to the Pacific. Member» havu
come from California overland when that route
was far more rugged, tediou», and difficult
than it now ia. We would not oblige any
man to travel l>y any particular route; but it

i» not juit to exact double pay by taking a

needleisly circuitou» route. Let the Mileage
be computed in all cane» by the. mo»t direct

r.»ute, and let Member» trarel at they p!ea«e.

The meeting of our citizen» Ia»t evening at

tbe Cooper Institute to give, formal expre««ion
l8 their conviction» that slavery ought not to

»urvive the conteat it ha» incited for the over¬

throw of the Paton" uti very fully and ino»t

respectably attended, and it» proceeding» will

faa lound of decided interest. The »peech.»
.nara generally moderate in tone while earnest
in »pint, and were calculated to carry convie-
tion to unprejudiced mind». The declaration
of President Lincoln in favor of a qualified and

circumspect leinung to Emancipation on the

part oi the ledi-ral (Jovernment lent zeal and
confidence to the movement. The re»olvei of
the assembled thousand» are concise, lucid, aud
«Irene.they avoid menace, denunciation, and
even thing that implies ill will to the South or

to tlaveholder», and will command a very wide

approval. We commend them to careful con¬

sideration.

We print in another column the interesting
proceeding» af the Chamber of Commerce yea»
terday, and desire to call especial attention -to
the action taken in behalf of hone»t John
I'.iik.ht, the English Reformer. In recog.
ni/ing the eminent «ervice» which Mr. Ilrigbt
hn» rendered this country in it» hour of need,
the Chamber but expre«»ed the grateful feel¬
ing» of eveiy lojal American, lew can under-
«taud bow deep the conviction», how high the
moral courage, required by a man in fan posi¬
tion to stand up, almost alune, and »tem the
torrent ol wounded pr.de and national rcswit-
meut aroused again»t tin» country by the event»
of the pact low month« in England. Hut
John Bright knew that prejudice, willful mil-

r«pre*e^tat.»»n, and untoward circumstances
had conspired with political charlatanry to

place the ,t-J State« in a false petition be¬
fore the people af England. He knew thal
principle us well as policy would lead ut to do
w!,at wa» light toward our neighbor!, and he
'i mil up manfully aud told the truth n'omit u».

without h ur or favor. It ia to tho influence
«>f «nell u.en ni he.the great and truly liberul
body <»! lingi.ahmen whom lie represent.that
we ov,c to-day the lc.pt that tho Hritith Goa-
ertiiiient ha» not »tepped ia to break the South¬
ern blockade, ned transform the now waning
rebellion into a »ucecmiul revolution. AU honor
to .1- an Ilright aay we; and the English na¬

tion w.li aa re-echo the cry, for event* are

deiuoni.tating rapidly that he wa» in the right.

THE r'l.l.sllJKVr I-O It FKülUOn.

We noier printed a State paper with more

«ntiiifactio.i than we feel in giving to our read¬
er« the Special Menage af President I.iNi oi s

fat CrSBgreaS yesterday, by which he l**g*SBB»

rii.'Dd« the pAteage af a joint re»»ilv»¡ pr«,fiering
National cooperation and pecuniary aid to

each and every State which ihall BBS fit to

inaugurate the Abolition oi Slavery within its
borle;«. 'Ibis Meisage constitutes ol itselt an

epoch in the hietory af our country. It ha»
no pr».dent; we trust it may have many e,,n-

nqaeeb. It i« the dny-rtar of a new

National dawn. Even if it were no more than
a barron avowal by the Chief Magiitrate of

the Nati.m that If is liii.in.v IMMOUBLR THAT

¡IHK I MON' HE 1'i R(»EIl OF Sl.All.HY, ii Would
be a great fact of far weightier impjrt than

many battler. Hut it is not destined to remain

unfruitful. Congress will be more than ready
to welcome and act upon it. It will lead to

pratt I al rentiit», aud these the mort important
and benefiw i.t. The fith of March will yet be

celehruted ai a day which initiated the Na¬
tion'» deliverance from the most atupendoui
wrong, eurie and tharne of the Nineteenth

Century. Tears may elapie before the object
boldly contemplated in tin» Menage aball be

fully attained; brit let ui never harbor a doubt
lhat it will ultimate in a glorioua fruition.
.We believe our neighbor of The Hi mid

lately suggested the re-election of Abraham
Lincolu ti» President of the United States.
We heartily »econd the motion. Mr. Coun¬
selor Brady, likewise, at a recent Tammany
festival, predicted that Mr. Lincoln would

prove himself a good Democrat before the ex¬

piration of his present term. We congratulate
the Coiinielor on the »peedy fulfillment of hi»

prophecy. The world does move!
The transmission of this Meisage to Europe

hy to-morrow'« ateamer seal« the fate of the
Kebellion ia every Chriitian toad. Dahomey

ia the Iset hope of the traitor« in their eager

quest of recognition and of alliei. No civilized
nation will think of entering into alliance with
Jeffdom in view of this glorious demonttration
that " Union and Liberty " are. indeed "one

"and inseparable." Long lire the American
Republic !

PEACE MAKIN« 1*1 MEXICO.
Any opinion a» to the actual situation, or

the posaible future of affair» in Mexico, must be
made at considerable hazard. Unsafe a» may
be the guidance of the Cuban official journal»,
we have been taught that their report» are of

comparatively greater value than those which

purport to come to u» directly, at interval», by
overland channels. The letters, moreover, of(
our corregponderit» are more or le»» either the,
«iftingi.ai applied to alleged facts.of the Ha-1
¡vana pre«, or gleaning» from source» which
represent, in a measure, the aympathie» of!
the allied power«. The judgment», therefore, |
which are formed here aro neceMarily ba»«ed

¡upon statement» which we bave no ether ineiin«

of strictly verifying than by a companion with J
the few data which do. not admit of doubt, ort

by a» close an analysis ea may be applied t<»

each «ucce»»ive batch of «cmi-omcial and one-

aided new». Applving these rulee to tha in-'

¡telligence brought by tho Columbia, via Ha-,

vana, we can with difficulty reach any other
concluiion than that, on ground» of expediency
.if not of treacherou» compromise.the repre-
»entative acting for the Mexican (iovernment
at Soledad gives up the cause of independence
for lost, and i» »haping hi» courte to accept
not merely the treat) atipulatiou» which were,

spurned by the President in .Inly last, but along
with these auch political arrangement«.evento
the establishment of monarchy.a» may be de¬
manded by the ailie».
The story, a» reported in our last ¡«me, iii

this: A preliminary conference.whether »ug-j
gested by tho Ailie» or the Mexican aiitlnrities
doe» not appear.wa» held at Soledad on the
Ihth ult. between (¡en. Trim, representing the
three 1'owcri, and (Jen. Degollado, Foreign
Minister under the «Juarez Government. At thii
conference, which ii laid to have lasted four'
hour», and to have been of a most friendly
character, the preliminar.e» Were settled for
tin- immediate occupancy of Cordova, Orizaba,
and Tehuacan, re»|>ectÍTc!y, by the English,
Spanish, acd Erench force»; for the opening of!
immediate negotiation» at Orizaba; for the re-j
turn of the Allied army to Vera Cruz, in the
event BE* B failure ii the object »if the con-1
ference; and for the restoration, while tbe1
negotiations are in progre»», of the Mexican
flag to the Castle of San Juan DI'Moa.¦

Taken by themtchet, ti.ne pruliminariet and
'the proipeetive Convention may be held lal
contain but Little which is alarming for the,
pjlitieal future of Mexico. Hut we have to
remember that our pronom report from Vera
Cruz left the Allied Army there BJ. an alarmingly
unhealthy »tate.iu no condition, either, from
that cause, and from their comparatively ino-;
I.itcl position, to drive a hard bargain with the
.luarez (Joteminent. Tina removal, therefore,
at once placet the Ailie» in a position itrate-

ktically of great value, without tbeir having to
forfeit a » ugle life; and at I'm opening of the
»ickly aea«o!i in ¡ft virulence, th'-y hut» a free
BaneafB to high and comparatively saltibriou«
1,rou ml. It is true, thete inatufeit advantage!
are, in part, ino-l.ti.-d hythe alleged «tipulataon.
that, «>n a failure of pacili«- negotiations, tbe'
-'a',,« iitto unte aball be rcnii.".!. but be mull
bo a crcduloua diplomatist who doe« not tee

'how .'Baily such a proAiiion may be evaded;!
ami how the law of force, wb.ih ii tb« pri¬
mary principle in all tl.ia intervention, will re.'
«lime it» full «way the moment the Convention
appear« to fn:l to meet the Allied purposes.

If peaceful negociat.oti wer« really meant, or,
ii there were no infidelity to the caine of inde¬
pendence m the aaaaaSBttMB made by «luarez«
deputy, the henlth of the Allied force« might
ha»n been a» well coniulted by a cruize aa
board ti.o »hips-of-war in the (¡nil, at on the
high grounds of tbe interior: and the contract-

|bog parte» iu the Convention Would then ham,
.net aa entirely pacilic ground. It may be p»»»-
BJais t<> explain the honenly of the intention*
arhhto lia at th«- anana of the projm.ed Conven-'
t.mi, on tie ("rBBBSR pr«>poei-<] bj th«» Alii«'«
iii.il acepted hy (,en. Iiek'.lado. but the cale.

a« it itand». g ni rite |a the very wont RRH

pieioni. And t!.e-e lutpic-iona, moreover, are

»tniigti -ned by the coricurient rep«,rt that the
ti ir between the domestic faction« ha» farokeu
out BjjMja ; and that while (.en. J'rim. in coin

pani witb the depot«iof I ranee and England,1
i* bargaining willi the Mexican PeiaagB Mun«
ter at Orizaba for lha surrender of the national
rights of aha Republic, the (burch parly under
fíen. Marquez renew» the war agairnt the con

»tituted Covi-rniueiit.piohalily m the hop »»!

.elling it» influence at the proper time fag |*M
inneiiai monarch at tho highest juice, ami
regaining it« lull title to Ihn property so long
enjojed by the hierarchy. We may misinter-
prêt the bown in aome of it« feature»; but ita
general bearing »urely augurs little for the in¬
dependence of Mexico.

THE HAKHOK-Iil>.:.
The decnion of Judge Allen of the Supreme

Court in favor of the plaintiff», the people, in
the action brought by the Hoard of Commis-
»loners of l'ilote against Corm-hug Vatiderbilt,
to reit rain him from erecting a pier at the
north end of tho Battery, ia an encouraging
fact in the government of tina lung-iiiffoinig
city. Mr. \ amil rl>iIt Bought to appropriate
ona end of the Battery lo hi« prit at«: and par¬
ticular une, ou «onie plea of ri(-Lt, a« Mr. Ceo.
Law ha« long usurped the other end without
even preteuding to make any plea whatever.
The difference between the two caiei is, that
Mr. Vanderbilt proposed to do what the other
baa long done without let or hindrance, but

| that he, unfortunately lor hil nice little plan
of appropriating public property, had to deal
with the I'ilot Commissioners, instead of with
Controller Haws. Let ui hope that the time
is coming when property which ought to be
held for and devoted ti» public uni, may not be
permitted to become the more prey of a few un¬

scrupulous and overgrown moneyed men, who
aro cvutmuall) huuling about lor loue Bott.

point in the public domic'il which they may
break through and steal.
The decision in the Vonderbilt case reminds

ui of the importance of protecting the harbor

of New-York, by preventing obttructiont be-

yond a certain line. On our aide there it, we

believe, ao remiasoess in tliit matter; but in

New-Jeney they neglect to enforce any rule in,
regard to an exterior line, and the conséquence,
is, very serious encroachment!, and the proba»
bility of permanent injury. The New-York]
Cnnimiit-ionert laid down an exterior line iev*

eral years ago, for both lidea of the harbor,
and it hat lince been carefully observed on our

part. It is not niora neceitary for ourselves
than for our neighbori, and it equally fair for
both. If, however, for any reason.even a no

better oue than that it was fixed by New-York
Commiiiioners.it ii uniatiilactory to them,
k4 them provide for another by nu act of tho

New-Jersey Legislature. The obttructiont on

that aide may become, ere long, so serious a

matter, at to call for judicial remedy, tiniest!

legislative action shall render it unnecessary.

TDK VAI.l'K OP »LATH«.
lliiinuii añarnij in the I'nitcd State*, ¡it IsjjJjI in

it» prônent, specific form, is unquestionably doomed
to BXtwEEEwS. Now, and for all purposes of pri¬
vate opinion or public action, it is useless to in¬

quire wh»-ther it ma) or may not reappear in some

other shape. Our geui-ral uiiphilosnphical hubitj
ni' grouping ancient ami modern forms of .Slavery.
of taking it for granted, for instance, that Shivery
in tim Hy rantin« Umpire, or in (J reece or Hourn,
mint have BESE «omething precisely like Slaven

in on« (if nur Cotton-growing State», has lei to

i-iiiiriiion» blunder* in the pulpit and the forum. A

very alight observation of the domestic life of the
ancient» will tliow that with them the household
demand for slav et, and even for slavet oapahle of
the BJEBSSl Civil services, far exceeded the demand

forprrt'dialklavt-i. The physicians, grainmariaus, j
clerkh, «ili-wards, and many of the shopkeepers of!
Kinne wore slaves, having all the value of the

hij-heet degrees of intelligence and professional
slv.ii. Millar, in hit Itttf BB the "Oliffe
ol Hank," allow«, id eneh Athenian family.
a proportion of three slave* to ono free per-.
»on; and thiuki the proportion in Home to|
have b«-en iin-uter. Chrysoetom in hi« Eputlej
on Kpheiiani, it eipecially sewn* upon]
the female Slavery in Constantinople, in the

fourth Century; mid hi* rebukes are curious illus¬
trations of tlit» cruelty practiced by Christian!
niiitres*«:i jealoui of Christian huibands. There

i«, in all the history of the lubject, a tendency to

BB ol'i« rv.'d toward domestic Slavery and pra dial
freedom. Thus wn fuul it early asserti'd: "There.
" are no sl.ivet in Kngland; on** may lu- a riHatn
" here, but not a slave" (II. Sulk. (A)).the word

being dorn «>d directly from the Latin n//<i.a

country farm. (Seo Lunntn^ham't Late iJut. lit.

Vil.l.VIN.) Without entering into E deeper in¬

vestigation of the subject, we may once for all al¬

tert, what it would be «-aiy to prore, that Slavery,
with Ml innumerable i-trnniriatirig intluence», BEE

never, iu al! tb«* world't «-xpenence, ta-eii found

adapted t<> profitable aerictilture. I>r. Noah
\\ ehafer tn hi* " Ka«¡»)»'' says: " I once heard
" Washington remark that from the Northern t«.
" the S«iuth«-rn »Stat»'«, the agr.ctiltunil improve-
" ment» were in an inverai» proportion to the
" nuiiiher ol the «luve«.'
W« have lepen led t<» tlie» fnn'ci'iii'- ohn'i**.ation».

h) th.- following paragraph, which we 1,ntl m the
now »paper«:

' V »i i-a-in a ..» N»' »i,*i li, th» "»ln.foippl II .ii.en'R. j,

r«»er »v e, a reaoiutlua I,a* e.n adop'ed »..|«e»tu g a dal* !»r
th.- v» »ti,a uf »lav.» In that Mate The .'..,. ,ti » aurgeata |
iu. d»..tea »r aaaaaaa int» «i« , ia»..» 11.»..-1.,,».»,. »,.i
ae.l under ar. »aiu«d a» ? KUI, thoa« b.lweeu tai. »i.d twenty
M glM I luv. «a., (wait) aud Hu tv SIW| BrsM thirty t*

f»rt». .» '. !o n. ' ul; lo I: ft), * 4» and .lim b::v upward,
BBB»a
.All *tat«'mviit« and estimates lit«' thtio must

he received witli gnat caution; fir»t, BBOBaSS
sl.ivi'hi'lderi have alvvajs BEBB BBBBBBbI toaSBg*
gerate tim value ol ilnvcs as an eitviiuutnm

(which, tiiornlly, it is not) of tlnur at stew; and
..¦«.i.iidly, I't'Ci.Ui«' with tho fainteit prospect of
BBBJBeJEBEwril « inaiicipatioii, we predict that the

ottiiiiated value of »lave* will rise BBefflawBsh
children, probahl), t«. $vl«4«0 each, mid thoa«» from
hit» upward, to $900 each, (ioverniiieiit will he

compelled to pay not only au uiicoiiscionahl«-
valu», tor tia »lave, hut a pretty nun to sooth«' tin-;
wounded feelings of the tiivoluntary emancipa-
tionista. This it a flueetioo in winch we all I. vi

»

an inti-re«!, heraus«' innrit of this money with
»vi,,« h we are to pel «nude tho ahlvt-huldoi'N to

IwtMSjariSB an«! regard their own int«r«»ti, BMBSt
B8BM BESE the North; and all the uilvittitage,
vvhuh we »hull dent.* Iroin it, will he that politi-¡
.-al stahilit) to vvhicli wo Bit altead» «-ntitlcd. and
tor winch we have already puní i» aries Maridara«
Us ii mt iiiBnieal
When we task at the matter closely, »ve

lin«l it difficult to coinprehi'tul how B

cliild nuil« r Ina veais of age «-¡tri he valued at

!«:üiii. At that Bjjt, for al! purposes of labor, it
« wans th.tn woithltn... It i-arns iiotluni;, OB I
rvariu-lv an)tiling, and it BMMI l»«i nipporteil.
Wlvle lh<- cost of its sustenance is toWrntxel
thrnvtii upon its par.-nt«, upon who*" daily t««i! it
unit «lepend for food and ra,mint, it* former
own« r i* relieved from nil cuni ajf iiiu'.nOimiiri-j
and nurture. Suptioiitig, therefore, that it is
a uri h imthiug from its first to it« tenth j«ur, we

j iiml also that it is worth $7f*0 les« than nothing,
that Wau, tho sum at which it h valued at it*

t«-nth year. Hut l»etw««oii ita tenth und twentieth
»our, it must not «mly «-aru its cost of daily »up-
port, hut tha $700 at which it was valued upon
it* tenth hiith-ilav ; mid going on, it must be
worth ifi'.liMI pim the cost of ita support in its
thirtieth year; $-r»0 pius the cost ol'ita support
in its fortieth year; ij^.'iil ininti* .*:.*iiHl pin* the cost
of its support in ita liliieth year; mid after tins
liftieth year «*X>0 minus ÍJw.'iO plus tim
cost of ita iiip|»ort. i. «*., it is worth ifiî per
annum (reckoning legal interest), may live
30 years, and will cost probably |60 per annum.

Mi that Hie plnnti-r, instead of receiving from tin,
national tieiisury ¡JUKI for his fiftj yaEI old negro,
thould r«-ally pay »ometliing to the (¡overnuu-nt
for tuting tim aforesaid negro off his hands. We
kuow that hu could afford to do it. We have
known at least two instances in which verv old
blacks were eiieournged to abscond, did abscond,
and were afterward supported for eevernl j ears in

New-Knglnnd nlma-houiee. In each ca*e, we are
satisfied Unit it was u good o|»eratioii for the o\\ ner.

Now, taking it for granted that theso Missis-
«'l»l'i ceiuuuU'iä aro tiuiUyrthj, vva tüiuh» U must

be evident to the reader, that somewhere between
hi» tenth year when he ii worth $300 and hil
fiftieth year when he is worth only $100, the
slav» must bave paid for himself, many time»
over, both by the products of hi» labor, and by his
increase of physical strength. He ia worth more

at twenty than nt ten, becau«e be not only earn«

more than enough for bia aupport, but enough
to make up for Iii» less value in the past and hi«

deteriorating value in the future. So that there
inuit certainly bo a period in hi» life when he ho»

actually not only cost hi» owner nothing, but,
what ia more, when he has supported by hi» toil
his master'» family, clothed hi» tnaiter'i wire»,
¦on», and daughter», and bought for his master

new land. If he wa« originally purchased, it wa»
at the above rate», so that substantially the argu¬

ment remain! the «ame. but it is precisely at

»his period of middle life, when he ii beginning to

deteriórete in vulue.when he ig fast becoming
a mere cipher in the account of at«»ck, that
tho Mississippi Legislature value» him at the
highest figures. We have little doubt they
would be glad to emancipate at these rutes, and
to keep on emancipating so long a» a »lave re¬

mained. The pay would be sure, and the profit
enormous,

"While we are not, at present, contending against
any »cheme of Compensated Emancipation, we

must in justice to the Free State», which will

eventually be compiled to foot the bills, insist
that the »cheme adopted »hnll be well coi»sidci*'d.
There is something bad enough in paying flj 100 for
a negro who is worth cousiilcrubly los* than noth¬

ing; and there is »ometlung worse in paying »till

larger «urns for negroe« by whoBe emancipation
the master ii absolutely benefited. For it i» very
clear that with the disappearance of Slavery,
land which is really the only non-fictitious wealth

of the slaveholder, must instantly rise in value,

partly because production will under the impetus
of Ire« institution» be immeasurnldy stimulated,
and partly because a demand will ut once arise mr

the conveyance of small parcel» fat fin limpie, or

by long leases, to the freediiicn. A planter ivho

has no longer a factitious dignity to .support, or

w ho can no longer continue to hold immense tracts

because hi» whole estât«« i» inefficiently cultivated,
will be glad la part with a portion of that estate,

and will find na laok of purchaser«. It it hardly
necessary at this »tage of the lmiuiry to endeavor to

anticipate tho nature of these new tenures. That

the recent slaveholder will not only be inclined,
but will hare the potrer which nil landholder»,
from the nature ol' their property, p»iss.s», of

making a good bargain, cannot be doubN'd. Hut
whatever may be the course of settlement pur-
»ued, nil hiBtory »hows us that Um division of the

land will be followed by a rise iu its value; and
this, we think, must in the case »»ef.ire u», bo

amply »uffirioiit to remunerate the ow nor for the

loas of hi« »lave».

TBR RKPIBI.HA1 PAKT V AttlNKD.

The Courrier des Etats I'nts, long an undi»-

guned advocate not only of »Slavery, but alio
of the dnmemberraent of the American Kepub-
lie, thui denounce» the tax-bill now before

Congre»»:
A pdi t to »Lieh attention »iiould at orr.-he directed I»

the «enfullen ef »ooi.ornlcai principle» iatu which tiutewho
drew up ti I« la'.l bate fallea. sod the overwheitnn.g buidei.i

whirr» their tyit.m w11! Iiy <ip»n "he iii payer. If lnhou'd
i « enforced is lit preeect fern,

'The comblnuten of the Income Tai with »'»-'lal bBH
will BBBaR lu a aSatttta epprenion of eil kln.lt if prodarti»»
ii'.iimlry. Ti.« Bia-.firiur.r »In' bti t» pay 3 per renl ou

ill the j.- .1 it ' lae », rille p the retaLer.wbo pay« Li»

¡Ice».ia, i... newtptp.r pu' ¡I.liri who pay« .' !".' »ni ob 1,1.

receipt! fur «J»ertlein» »», 1 be compelled ia addl-.lcn (o pey
lota th« 1 r»»« ir> i per tent n the aum of their emu... profil«, j

Si. I» . r ,rxpltc»tl' n »hi, h »ititi nowhere in t!.e - ¦-.-M,
end i » which (he u ij. Hit o( »heal in« ¦'»-"-.», , or datier»
wbo ep« r»(» with e »niall eepltil, ii. i.t Inevitably be eru.hrd.

The Republl en ptrty «hi-h hu fa» --. aa Ita motto the
detelotin.ent of the uttlonal Ir.dn.'ry, »riiv.i IBM at til« I rit

ttep, a*. Hi* mi..píete eitiactioa ef iii productloa on a mull

tc.tr, tbe »nott intrrettiLg of all. end that which baa th» mott

.arrrd right to the encouragement of au cili»ht»n»d govern¬
ment.

Cn tie other hand, the dealer io monty, and ii »e ail the

icprodui-tlve «epltaait. who lirra cn hi» tarome, aie ouly
laird lo llieeitrntor ¡I per cent oa the »a»)- retuini recuired
from the intrt; -.-.»:.I of their rapital.
.Thii ii intereiting a« critici«m of the bill;

but it i« no len interetting a« setting forth the
effective war-cry with which the manager» of
the late Democratic party will attempt to con¬

duct the great l'ro-Slavery Revival which they
have on hand. The Republican» are to be

charged not only with having brought on the
Kcbcllion, but with having ruined the country
fal unwise taxât.on. On this ground it is

hoped that the men whom the people repudiated
m I-(in may again be restored to office; and
that Slavery may in future yean, aa in time
past, «till shape the destmie» and control the
politic« and leuislatioii of the Republic.

BI'llli'IT THE TRAITOR.
Mr. .lame» (Jordon Bennett is the principal

editor of The N. I. lb mid.Malcolm Ive»,
another principal editor of that sheet, having
latel) been put iu prison ai a Sece8iion «py
and traitor. This i» the same Bennett who
ha» repi-atedly avouched hit fidelity to the
caine of treason by the following publication«
Hi Iii» ¡.Up«-I':

/¦ «t /'.» V 1 II,, ,11. Ma,. H l-l, 1.,'t.
" Mr baneda .nd btaedetaetibve n beana an opportunity

of thmwi' ¦ itll ti.« .''1i',-ir,i ,,i.,no. ii», ,i ij tuttiuat i">'r
»io«, wb» I, h.ve »,i tar rliiricirrl/ed the coure» ol die pieteut
Vilniii l.»i.tl,.n. end of ukin» inretur.« which annul fal: le
.« ie « r. --.mu,,, nu-, ni tl.r ann -.»iihni e limited period.
Tb ad,-rti"ii y Iii« M.-ulgoineryfoii|reii ol a (Yntlitiittun
it ,.|iiit«ient te a aaaatarta to the r»»t of th« country of the
(ii.i-l.r »int. of th« people of Hie «.ceding Slate« ¡inn» he
ir.irJed .« »li» ul'.iuist, ia of lb South t il.« Y ni, ana »«

th« mly li».I. aaea »1,1, li Hie loi mer will e n,t ,1 to BaanBJHM
.with li...... hi iinkK inn una ne. km i iHHovv.«»
orr."' I

Pteaa TBeR l iitraui IfareR ra um.
" There i. no pout of ditter-uc. I el»««.» th. ("outtllutlon

.f I" md thal flamed hy the (on.rr.e »t Moiilgou.eiy la
whirli the araaabaeai a/ mtuUStt ure mutM i».rrorr*.r,»< (,,,0,1
IA»/, retrr

'

" lllteeprelally n»e,-ii»iy that the .utiteivatlve at mmmt
(A.im»;,.;..,.«»»..iii, titi» ihimh, l, Irittoretag lb Cea
ttilution »huh the ( one.iVrete Stale» of il,,- Beat! h»te
.dopted, mtiiXof itanifytna thtir tri.l nji . j, aatJattBtStH IA«
HMM
" Th» Southern Confederacy ha» a to B1 r kbit.M before

It, and the ouly «ty the Ni.Kheru àlitrt tau «Au»« It aud b*
«tilid/ruif» rio 1 ». ty,id. pin 1 Ihr B#W ( ri.il/1, lum."

r'rom tut A. 1. Unala ,./ uri li.
"eeWBRI iitioi.iirWBARl io.N.NPii(i.ir is BBB>

liillK.
" The lit« Stiert CoujDilt.ioier of the City of New-York I.

.-..w M«,.: (Lu Bu.ilk I the anny 01 the Confederate Htetee.
Mi. Man.held Lovell, »h,1 arcnaart. mull aRhta a wart a»
two, the p. lill.a. .I llrpnt. Mtiret i'tinindeaioflrr, ii Kid lo

have been ela» prooioted to a i»h rank In th« K.-bel urmy.
Ihr.» »riitlrin.il luv. monopolL.d a l.ig.aliircof the p«t»ou-
«4e of tine m.itlop,.ll» up to a very recent period. Tin li ia

Ituem e baa tern uni io unbounded tor the lett thrre yrira.
and »ltli..,i|h they have urilbrr ef them dabbled »iih the
pelly concerna ul Diuidcipcl pi,indar and Pewter Mill lu-
lil.ur. il..y barr baan kuown to be men of large rapacity.
cod truly .lair..mihi« Ulm» Inetpalde of ideudtyiug
thi-m«ritii« willi iii« trml «nd corrupt i-ll.juf » by welch th«

city ii governed, b,.th Mr Smith and Mr Lev. U lut«, never-

ti,«lei. it.nilli labore I lo ai-innipllah the ebject for which
they K'liuined bera, of lottariug tympalhy with rebellion.

Kducatrd at Writ l'oint, and «raduatr» of the bigh*»t
ili«tii.i-i|jii Iron the national Minni» Acadrniv. thry de
..r»edly rank «»nong the «binti officer» iu t!:e country, u J

lillie»uiprue li«, b.ro elicited by the Intelligente th«i both
Kr..-,.j«.ii end .lol.mini, h*ve Leen thrown Into the »bede by
tbelt «uprricr reputation. Can Suntu cnuoui red bl» lulen

Uva Irai »la«« ti jotulug (Uc uuieiitvUvmrj ate»* la cm»

E.eticky »houli»' metió. Mstnwhll*, prepárete»-» far (ha*
«rent, he libored *»»'d*o.i.l» to create s I)tir,.(o¿lo*-.T
«hi« city *nd flUt« iLgte did ha lea», here until kfaTjLaa
wer* fully mltur.d. Tho ln.trun.ei.ia with which helalaiiSaat
to act were known by him thoroaghly. and ha waa «bl* t* I»
hi. hand u,od «very ou.» *f Uiom who woald aid in gettlni air
a »udden rerolutioii In f» »or of the South, whenanr the Keb«!
tr.iop. «h.nild fair* p*«»««." tk* 1'otonjtc aud oe.--.ipUd Mary.
land and Poauayl.anla." '

' From The S. Y. fierait of Ort 1}.
" Major Ornerai Ouataru« W. Srnltli of It.* B«b*l arter

bat lately the inmmbent of the fltrr*t ( on.i i»,i,,n,r'i Da.
partaient In tbl* ally I. . mau of the owl enlarged audatate*.
iiiatiliko view* rri; ectiut our nttiinl nuttera.
" Hi wa* carefuliy educated at VV'e.t Point, dl.tingota) ed

fainnilf during th. Mexican war. and ha* tequlred th« hi.he*»
«liitlnctloi, throuihoiit th* country a« fa olivet. He filled th*
'.trice of Slriet Couiraiiiioner with partir and ability «ara
fully «chewing »ffUlttioii with the iniaerable. r»n*| pluB<iar.
. :« of the rretropo ia ind hoiditut htni.eir rntltely aloof fttm
the piltrr Intrigue« hy which uoat of our local poli Iciin» ara
di.er*c«d. The held of hie action, wa* wid* id larra nor did
he lea»« here until he had carefully organized au Anti t'nio.
combination, which, under the r»ricii« nsn.aa of P««ce partyAo wa. prepared «o ria* ap In aid ol th« Booth *o MMSeBte
.rnii.* of Lea. Beauieaerd. and John.ton .huold baie BBSSBBthe Potoii.Bc, o< c ipled Jd»ryland, and tdriaced upon Phil*.

d*,' hit " *" » .*.*..

Fro*. TA« if. Y. Herald, Der, 11, irtfJI.
" If the fiction« A!,o!iti.,u Lideri do net »peadllr draw la

their horn» tber «nay find In (»en. McJIellin tuih a lañara*
theliotg l'arllament found la Cromwell, tod the Council of
Kire Hundred found In Ntpol.-o. Hon.par«* No» will tia*
f*arof f'.reigB interference har* much weight wv h . bra,a
»rd prudent Ueneril at the bead of ab army of «,.4> «*0u >)t
wi.o.e nuuibsr« osa rapidly be «willed to i uilllion."

From The S Y. lltrard, Dee. 13. 1861.
" The Oov.rnm.nt at Washington would atr«iigth«e't«.lf

more, develop th* I'nlon aeatiment of the South iuor*. ead
Inflict a «nor* terrlb'e blow up«n the Soutte-n rebellion by
cruthing out the Northern A volition rebellion than if Meriti.
Itn won t great battle in front of VVaabiugt'in, and Biarcbad
cb to Richmond.' and erarycltyon th* Southeni .aabo*rd

f»il Into th* lund« t,f the rVdrrtli-uiy. . . When civil
war broke out In England, ia the reign of Chirle* I., ind the
Roy»l!*-.i and Repnhlicani contended for «h» BlttUry, thora
w»« but one man who thoroughly and«r«(ood the «¡tuition,
ard waa bold ind able enough to act upon hi« profound knowl¬
edge.and that man wa« O.ir.r Cromwell. . . The Urétera
wtaotn CroniW.ll fo«tid it nee* .airy to .u,u«lch w*r* but typM
of the radical Repúblicas« of the pr*»*iit day."
.No candid man who peruset these extracts,

which will be found to be precisely copied from
lite Herald, can doubt that at this very mo«

ment Jatnei Gordon Itennett it ni deep and
heartlea* a traitor at Malcolm 1res ever was.

There it every reason to believe that Itennett
as well at Ives, hat been in the pay of Jeff.
Davit, Floyd & Co. ever since the Secession
compline» was set on foot. Who can doubt
that the price of bit country'! b«-trajal ii bow
in his ponieision '

We regret to hear nothing about the pro«
gre«i of Col. ¥. P. Rlair's, taxation bill, de¬
signed to make the Hebel* pay their full than
of the cost of the war, which was prctented
some time ago in the House of Kepretenta«
tives. That bill teemed to us to have points
of inn. li excellence. We trust- it will cot ha
suffered to ileep.

What »e want of gtne-al* ii go-.J and «rjcce««fu! fighting.
"'hu a:..-. thing eue. (Jen Met Irlian'. laural«, if won by
»IcT.rle.. wt.l not lui*, leaf I,y biapoiiicol opinion, ¡«bauld
he «willow . th.- Un, ot Tita Taima*, they woild ask
.ive bin. if ha foil» in tha proper work of a eoldier IIV orld.

True, every word of it. The merit of a

general ii settled by bit winning battle«. And
we shall applaud any merit which Geo. Mcj
Cieilan may display in tbia line jutt at warmly
at the most thorough-going of hit political ad*

Shall tho laboring million* of the North ha
hu ide n ed with taxes in order to keep the in«
boring mi'lioni of the South in perpetual bond¬
age ? And it ali loyal people ol the L'nion pay
all the cost of the Rebels' war, in order, aa

far aa possible, to tave the liebelt from ita
natural and rightful consequences ?

The world moves after all. The Journal of
Commerce of yesterday had a leading article ia
favor of the gradual extinction of Slavery
which it might have published tweuty-ninn
yean ago, when it was .»farted at an Abolitioa
journal.

NKW-VOKK LE(. ISLATLHE.
SKNATK....AI.BAMT, March 6, 1863.

Mr. 1-' U.I.I-K ii.tro.ini e<l h bill to promote the
paths) pei».-e on Sunday. It proh.bit* the Mle of
anything M Sunday except meat, milk, and fish, and
the.r b.foi-e '.» o'clock iu the uioniing. MAea tha
violation of the luw a misdemeanor, puui-l.al le with
a line of tV*^ ;"r each oil'» n»e.

Mr. COU SKI,I. introduced a bill incorporating
the Grand atreet and liobokeu Ferry Utuiroad. Toa
corporator! are St. pt.m Bogart, J.tmee L. Berrien,
Win. K M«*ad, Ni« hole* Ilia» dt, Frederick Ornate,
Willi.m C. Torter, ilenrv 1*. We»t, .1 .ini*i Calla-
han, V\ ¡Hu. in Ra Tnorie, M«.«¦.* Carry, and John I),
.laekoon. The track i» to bo laid from the Mast
Uiver nt ti rand street or Division avenue, aud ia ta
run through Grand. Cr'»hy. Broome, Clark, Spring,
\Ve»t, Wii»ts, Sullivan, (¡rand, and Canal itreete
to the Hoboken Kerry. The fare i* li nu'.ed to three
cents.
A petition WM presented prohibiting amendment

of the Constitution.
The bill to provide mean* for the payment of ina

awurtl* for landa taken tor the Caual enlargement
wa» re¡«>r!rd favorably.
Mr. l'UL'VN rep "rted for the con»ideration of the

Senate tho bill to appropriate flu.tXM) to the Troy
I'niversity.The lull to grant $H»,(KK) to the People'« College
WM ame¡iil.il ao aa to tu»» tbe money out of the
Clonerul Kund, und ord.Tod to a third re'ailing.

Mr. KOLGKtt. introduced a bill to comee! all tha
[¦rie..ti» of the Slate to keep United Stntei priwnera.
Mr. CONNOLLY iuiroduced e hill toauiend ino

law relut ina- to assignors and administrator»' fe«*.
the remainder of the session wa* taken up in con-

lideraiou of bills in Committee of the Whole.
1 te " ».

The Senate met at 7.
Mr. UAH.KV, by consent, reported favorably tha

bill to retine ihe adnu».ion of I'uiie.i Stater prisoners
iu State and county prisons.

'the hill to provine tor the more ipeady payment
of «oldien now iu the service of the tinted St ties,
now iu the State, waa ordered toa tluni reading;
alan, tile bill to ni pr«'i rette $.'",i'i'i» to the Couimi***»-
rv l»e¡ arttnent and keeper* of arsenali«.

Hie bill to prevent triilfii! in »will-milk ni con-

»idered in Commit tee oi the While and debated.
Hie Aisetubly bill was substituted for tho Senate

hill. Adjourned.
ASSEMBLY.

Mr. AliYOUI) explained an important error in the
Tux hill, a* reported, in section '.'7. Ti e method of
tiMerlaiiiing the value oi real and pereonal property
»lu, ila he al the price for which *u« ti proper« y would
he aoId at a forced suie, or ut atu'tiou. fho word
'. not" wa« omitted. It should read " not al ina

price," «.Vc. .

Alarie number of remonstrances were present *<1

b» Mr. MADDOX «nd others, from the New-York
hité Departa eui, airaiust the alteration of the law

t,,,rgiuute buildings. . -, . J
i ho bill to amend the act to create a Board of

Coinmiatioiiers of Appealt for the New-York Fin
Pepartmetit came from the Senate.
On motion of Mr. CALLAHAN, the hill waa re¬

ferred to a Committee of five New-York Itelegatee.
The Sl'LAKLlt appointed M eat ra. Callahau. Mc»

li«»od, olvauy, Want, mid Brush.
The Assembly met at 7.
Mr. MAU LU, hy consent, introduced a concurrent

resolution iu*tnicting the Senators, and repealing
ihe Uepreeentatives m Congre«, to oppose the pas-
Bkgeef the Tax bill hefore Congress subnui* tba j
proposition that the dint-rent Slates t>e all I their j
apportionment of the public debt, to te» ton.tied IB j
their own way, through their owu channel». Len
over. .

The Annual Appropriation bill wa* taken np ana

debated at length. Program wra raported.
The bill to provide a roora speedy paynton* of the

toldier* ninttered Into (he service of the United
Slates, who are iu the Slate, was ordered to a third

roadiug. Also the bill to amend the Brooklyn Com-1
mou S« hool act. _

The hill t<» provide for closing the Canal enlarge»
meut, and reduce the number of ei4jj,iuu«rt, had pro*
gists. AdjOlirBC»»»


